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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PHILBERT F. KONGTCHEU, Civil Action No.: 2:13-cv-1856

Plaintiff,
OPINION

v.

SECAUCUSHEALTHCARE CENTER, LLC.

Defendant.

CECCHI,District Judge.

Before the Court are two of Plaintiff’s motions. The first is an application seeking

injunctive relief (ECF No. 28). The secondis styled as a “motion for injunctive relief and

declaratoryjudgment”(ECFNo. 30). TheCourtheldahearingon themotionsonMarch28, 2014.1

For the reasonsset forth below the Court will deny Plaintiff’s motion for injunctive relief (ECF

No. 28) as moot, and will denyPlaintiffs motion for injunctive relief and declaratoryjudgment

(ECF No. 30). Plaintiff shall be given 90 daysto amendhis Complaintto add factualallegations

relatedto his secondapplicationfor injunctiverelief

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff wasa residentat Defendant’slong-termhealthcarefacility, andthis disputearises

out of numerousComplaintsby Plaintiff regardinghis careat that facility, (ECF No. 28-2 ¶ 2).

1 The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby the partiesto be waived.

Brennerv. Local 514, United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners.927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991)

(“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein the district court constitutesa waiverof the

argument.”).
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Beforea trip to China,Plaintiff filed a motionseekingan order barringDefendantsfrom entering

his room and removing his electrical appliances whilehe was away. (ECF No. 28). Defendant

opposed,andsubmitteda policy documentindicatingthatPlaintiffs electricalappliancesviolated

their internal safetypolicies.(ECF No.29). Uponreturnfrom his medicaltrip to China,Defendant

deniedPlaintiff’s admissionto the facility, and Plaintiff appearedin court to orally petition the

court for an order readmittinghim into the facility. The Court allowed the parties additional

briefing, andreservedjudgmenton that petition.

The Parties agreedat oral argumentregardingthis petition that the initial motion for

injunctive relief (ECF No. 28) wasmoot, and agreedto a briefing scheduleregardingPlaintiffs

new application.Plaintiffs new application(ECF No. 30)wassubmittedon April 11, 2014.That

application seeks: (1) a declarationthat Defendant’srefusal to admit Plaintiff into the facility

violated42 U.S. § 1396r(c)(2)(B)-(D);(2) a declarationthatDefendant’srefusalto admitPlaintiff

into the facility violated N.J.A.C. 8:43-4.13;(3) a declarationthat Defendant’srefusalto admit

Plaintiff into the facility violated Plaintiff’s rights to due processunderthe Fifth and Fourteenth

Amendments;(4) a declarationthat Defendant“acted with willful and wanton disregardfor the

Plaintiffs welfareor safety;” (5) damagesfor the additionalcostsof lodging, transportation,and

medicalcare; and(6) compensatoryandpunitivedamages,aswell asstatutoryfines andpenalties.

(ECF No. 30 at 5-6). Defendantsfiled anoppositionarguingthat Plaintiff wasproperlydischarged

and thatthey hadno obligation to re-admithim. (ECF No. 31). Plaintiff filed a reply in which he

seeksto strike portions of Defendant’sbrief, and in which he arguesthat he was improperly

dischargedby Defendant underapplicableMedicaidregulationsand statelaw. (ECF No. 32 at 1-

2). In that reply,Plaintiff also requestedan orderallowing him to returnto the facility to his old

room “if he wishes to.”(ECF No. 32 at 10).
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II. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. PreliminaryInjunction

Preliminaryinjunctiverelief, in the form of a temporaryrestrainingorderor a preliminary

injunction is an “extraordinaryremedy” and “should be grantedonly in limited circumstances.”

Kos Pharm.,Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d 700, 708 (3d Cir. 2004). The standardfor grantinga

temporaryrestrainingorder is the sameas the standardfor granting a preliminary injunction.

Frank’sGMC Truck Ctr.. Inc. v. Gen.Motors Corp., 847 F.2d 100, 102 (3d Cir. 1988). In orderto

beentitledto either,a plaintiff mustdemonstrate:(1) a likelihood of successon the merits; (2) the

probabilityof irreparableharm;(3) thelackofharmto theotherparty; and(4) thatthereliefsought

is in thepublic interest.AIlehenyEngery,Inc. v. DOE, Inc., 171 F.3d 153, 158 (3d Cir. 1999).A

plaintiffs failure to establish any element in its favor renders a preliminary injunction

inappropriate.ConestogaWood SpecialtiesCorp. v. Sec’y of U.S. Dept. of Health and Human

Serv.,724 F.3d377, 382 (3d Cir. 2013).

B. StandardFor ReviewingProSeFilings

BecausePlaintiff is aproselitigant, his filings areentitledto a liberal construction.Diuhos

v. Strasberg,321 F.3d 365, 369 (3d Cir. 2003). This Court thereforehas a specialobligation to

discernboth thenatureof therelief and the appropriatelaw to governhis request.Id.

111. DISCUSSION

A Plaintiff’s Application

Though Plaintiffs application (ECF No. 30) is styled as a requestfor a preliminary

injunction. Plaintiffs requestedrelief appearsto be for summaryjudnenton the merits of his

claims.Further,it appearsthatPlaintiff no longerclaimsaneedfor emergentrelief, seekingmoney

damagesfor theallegedharms,andto returnto his roomat the facility only “if hewishesto.’ (ECF
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No. 30 at 5-6; ECF No. 32 at 10). With respectto the moneydamages.Plaintiff doesnot claim

irreparableharmbecausehe haspresentednothing“uniquely threating”abouthis particularloss

of money.Adamsv. FreedomForgeCorp., 204 F.3d 475, 485 (3d Cir. 2000) (reversingdistrict

courtpreliminaryinjunctionasto someplaintiffs whenthoseplaintiffs hadnotpresentedevidence

that increasedcostsabsentan injunctionwould causethemhardship).With respectto thereturnto

his room, althoughPlaintiff claimsthat the removalfrom his room harmedhim, he doesnot state

unequivocallythat he wishesto return,or that a failure to return is causinghim irreparableharm.

Id. at 488 (“the risk of irreparableharmmustnotbespeculative”).Accordingly,the Court finds an

absenceof irreparableharm.

Becausethereis no irreparableharm absenta preliminaryinjunction, “[ut is unnecessary

for theCourtto addresstheremainingfactorsin the injunctivereliefanalysis.”Tillery v. Hayman,

No. 07-2662,2008 WL 5416392,*3 (D.N.J. Dec. 22, 2008). Indeed,the Third Circuit recently

reaffirmedthat a “plaintiffs failure to establishany elementin its favor rendersa preliminary

injunction inappropriate.”Contestoga,724 F.3dat 382.

Accordingly, the courtwill denyPlaintiffs applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction. (ECF

No. 30). However, the Court will give Plaintiff leaveto file an AmendedComplaint to include

allegationsarising out of the facts describedin his application.çç DaewooElec. Am. Inc., v.

LL.IndjH.Holdins,2008WL 5136937,at *3 (D.NJ. Dec. 5.2008)(citing U.S. S.E.C.

v. infinity Grp. Co.. 212 F.3d 180, 197 (3d Cir. 2000) (“Matters of docketcontrol andscheduling

arewithin the sounddiscretionof the district court.”).

B, Plaintiffs Motion To Strike

Plaintiff also seeksto strike Defendant’scharacterizationof the disputein Defendant’s

briefing. (ECF No. 32 ¶ 3). Under Rule 12(f) a party may move to “strike from a pleadingan
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insufficient defenseor any redundant,immaterial,impertinent,or scandalousmatter.”A courthas

considerablediscretionin decidinga motion to strike. Jonesv. U.S., No. 10-cv-3502,2012 WL

2340096,at *2 (D.N.J. June18, 2012) (quotationsomitted).Motions to strike aredisfavoredand

will be denied“unlessthe allegationshaveno possiblerelationto the controversyandmay cause

prejudiceto oneof theparties.or if the allegationsconfusethe issuesin the case.”In re Schering

Plough Corp./EnhanceSec. Litig, No. 08-cv-397, 2009 WL 1410961,at *1 (D.N.J. May 19,

2009). Although Rule 12(f) appliesto pleadings,it hasbeenappliedusing this standardto other

documentsby othercourts in this district. SeeJones,2012 WL 2340096,at *2. However, it has

also beenheld thata brief is not a “pleading” which is properlythe subjectof a motion to strike.

Riverav. U.S.,No 12-cv-1339,2013WL 826396,at *1 (M.D.Pa.April 30, 2013),seealsoHrubec

v. Nat’l R.R. PassengerCorp.,829F.Supp.1502, 1506(N.D.I11. 1993);Rule7(a) (listing pleadings

allowed).

In any event,the court finds that it hasnot beenshownthat the assertionsin Defendant’s

brief are irrelevant,causeprejudice,or confusethe issuesin this case.Accordingly, Plaintiffs

motionto strike is denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiffs motionsare denied.Plaintiff shall be given leaveto amendhis Complaint.An

appropriateorderaccompaniesthis opinion.

DATED: v”-,

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S,D,J,


